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CZARS INVADING

1'ARMY 20 MILES

IN EAST PROS!

Berlin Admits Russian Northern Win;--.

Has flenched Darkchmcn Allies

Assume Offensive In Belgium

Heavy Siege Guns Battrr Cracow

nml Siiliurhs Are In Flames.

LONDON, Nov. 30. Germany
Hint tlm Itiiniilnii not t l-

inn army him ponotintod Into cast
Prussia to a distance! t(i miles koiiHi-wo- nt

of Hiimhlniimi, which In nlmut
20 miles went of thu German border.
In llolglum, says tlio French offlclul
Mtuti'ini'iit, It Ih tho nlllon ami not the

who ii ro now on tlio affen-ih- c.

.Tliemt two iiolutit stood oiil In
Hutu 'm ih'sh fiom tlio buttle (li'liln of
Kuropii,

Tin- - (Ionium official Htatemont iinyn
Hint strong Itiunlnn forccn attempted
a nurprlim attack on tlio fortlflen-lltni- H

of Dnrkohmen, In Knot Primula,
nml (hat they wcro r"pnlii'il. Hoiul.
official Information from Potrogind
In that operations along tlio ltusnlnii
front arn turning to tlio ntlvanlcao of
tlio ItiiHulaim nml Hint tlio Germans
nro retiring In dliionler. Mcnnwhllu
thu Croat linttlo In lltinnfftn J'olnml,
between tlio Vistula ami' Wnrta lllv-ir- n,

continue without itoflnlto result.
Tho German wnr offlco state thnt (ho
tlio KiikhImin were defeated In n hat
Ho xoiith of tlio Vistula ami that

S00 moit worn raptured. Farther
houtli In (lallcla tho Itiumlan nro said
to liavo reached Crncow anil to liao
begun tlm slego of tho city.

Germans on llcfemlw
According to tlio French official

statement tho (lormnn forces In Hoi-Kla- ii

nro on thn defensive nml tho
nllle hnvo mmlo progress "at ccr-liil- n

point." Pluhltng continues In
tho Argonuo where, tho Frvnrh state-
ment unm-rti"-

, (lormnn attacks wcro
repulsed.

Tlio whereabout of tho German
Pacific fleet, of which little linn lioon

heard i. In Co It eank tho llritish cru-U- or

Good llopo ami Monmouth off
tlio count of Chllo nearly a month ago,
has bccnino ono of tlio mysteries of
tho war. Dokpntche from .Monto-vlite- o

ogaln report thnt thin Moot In

now In tho south Atlantic, althoiiKli
It wiin until IiihI week to hnvo

off tho Chilean coast, ltrlt-In- li

nml JapnncM) naval squadron
havo been scouring tho sen for week
for tho Gorman.

ItiisMnus at Crncow
HiiNsln'H forced, It In reported un-

officially toduy, hnvo nl last reached
Crncow, thn Austrian fortress In

northwestern Oallcln, near the hound,
nrlen of Russia Anil Germany. An

Italian correspondent at tho front
Mates (lint Cracow la now being bom-liard-

hy heavy HtiNHlan niece gun
nml thnt ono of tlio suburb Is In

flmiioH. Tho capturo of thin fortress
ImH hism ono of tlio mnln objectives
of Humtla'u campaign ngatast Aus-Irl- a,

on tho theory that Itn falls, to-

gether wllli that of Przomyid, now un-d- or

siege, would mean Itustduu
In thnt 'part of AtiHtrln

which Hob to tho north of tho Cnr-pnthl-

mountains.
I.lttlo Now liifortnnllou

Other thnn thin roport, tlicro wnH

llttlo now Information concerning tho
lilt nation In tho onst. Tho mnln ques-

tion, In tho opinion of London, wna

whvllinr tho (lormnn army which

struck at tho llutwlun conlor would
ho nhlo to oxtrlcnto itself nml fnll
Imck to tlto border without n disaster.
Tho Russian army operation fiom

(Contlnuod on Page Pour)

JIM CROW LAW ,

OPERATION UPHELD

WASHINGTON, Nov. no. Tho
judgment of thu Okhihninu federal
i'oiiiIh, which ii'f lined to enjoin tlm
operations of tlm Oklahoma .lint Crow
law, wiih affirmed loila hy llm no

coin I. Tho lower nun I held
llm law iiiii'oiiHlllulioiiiil, iiolwlih'
Miiwliiijr Iho (.cullon which piovlileN
hecilu, iiiiur mill luiii' for
Ullillt IIOIHDIIM nloiie,

Allhoituh it iimjuiilv of Iho roint
i'kii(iNNii llm oiliiion iluil Iho law
twin linnllil HimI tuiN nut iliTieeil
hci'iiiiMit it ihu uii or in ihv iiiitiuijn
jUOITVilll'Krf,

MINE ADRIFT IN

PATHWAY OF ALL

ATLANTC NE

NKW YOltK, Nov. 30. -- A mluo
with tlvo contact polntn oxtondlui;
fiom It In afloat nix nillen wohI of
I'lro Inlaml llulil, accorilliu: to Cap.
tain Dnvlim of thu HtoaniHlilp Ktonlin,
In today from Loudon, Captain
Davli'H Haiti ho paNHod tho mlno tliln
inornlni: whllo It Im ship wan hound
In.

Tho Hpnt whnro tlio mluo Ih nald
to ho adrift lion In tho pathway
trnvoliid hy nil tniiiH-Atlant- vcn-ih-- h

lenvliiK mid ontiirltiK Now Yoik
harhor. How tho mlno happened to
ho thoro, hy what n;encleM It wan

Mil nifrlft, whi'thor Itn priiionco wn

accidental or hy iIonIkii, woro proh-Ioiii-

Tlm poHNlhlllty Hint It hud
hem not ndrlft In tlm belief Hint It
mlKlit ovontmilly find lodKninont
nKnliiHt tho nldo of a warnlilp canned
itonm Hpoculntlun, Tho only war-Hhlp- N

seen recently near Now York
harbor hnvo flown to tho llrltlnli (lac,
I'or miiiio tluio llrltlnli warMhlpN pa-

trolled tho doorwny ot tho harbor,
pnnliw: nml ro.pnNNlnK tho xpot whero
Cnptnln Dnvlrn Hnld tho mlno won

ndrlft.
A recent ropoii thnt n mtno had

bion lout by or v,an mlmilni; from tho
Ilroukl) ri navy ynrd wn denied thin

afternoon nt tho coinmnndntil'n of-

fice thoro,
Tho in I no wan of a different dcMKU

than Hint adopted by tlm United
Hlntoii nrmy; honco tho theory Hint
It mlclit hnvo enrnped from Fort linn-coc- k

or thnt It mlRbt bo a ilununy

which oHcapod from Hiero wn d,

PORTLANDEXPORTS

SMASH RECORDS

I'OinT.AN'I), Or., Nov ,10. -- With n

wiluntion npnaeli!nR elono to
l'oithimi'fi oxporlH in No-

vember Hiiiiihh every monthlv rceonl
of tho year, hm i result of. tho urnw-in- j;

lU'imiiiilx of wnrriiiR nations in

Km ope. If tlio months jireceiliiiB No-

vember hail wituo8Hcil the sanio vol-iim- o

of traiiKiietioiiH, tho valuo of tho

oxMrts fur 1!M woulil hnvo exccciletl
fllO.OOII.OOO, (loiililo that of any pro-viiui- K

year in tho hihtury of Iho port.
Only the lack of bottoms prevented"

tho inoiitliH' i.portation from being
oven larger.

More than ilouble tho amount of
whent nml over 10,000 more barrels
of flour wiih e.Npoitetl this November
thnn tho corresnondine month ot
1IHH. ApmoNimnlely I'J.OOO tons of
oats went to F.uropo to reed the mules
ami horxoH of tho allies, or oniue,h to
feed 100,000 bond of nlnek for twenty
five days. Tho exportation of oats
lo I'uropo is a new bucinesH for Tort-lan- d

ami tho Paeifiq eoar.1 ereateil
solely hy tho war.

EMNITY

EM BRUSSELS

AMRTKKDAM, Nov. 30, via Lon-

don, (1:30 p. .A inessaKo from
DrusHolH to tho UnndolHblud stntea
Hint tho Oorinnn Kovornor ot thn
province of Hrnbnnt, In which HruH-hol- n

Ih located, convoked n meatliiR ot
fluanclora nml told thorn thnt Hoi-Klii- iii

intuit pay 3,000,000 frnncs
(17,000,000) monthly for tho mnln-tounii-

or (lormnn troops.
In uddltlon to this sum, it IB snlrt,

HoIkIuiu numt contrlbuto a war levy
or 37r.000,000 franca (I7K.000.000)
as a ponnlty for vIolntlonB of neutral-H- y

by HuIkIuiii and losnos onatiliiB

tliorufrom to Germany.

NORWEGIAN

IS PRIZE OF WAR

HALIFAX, N. H,, Nov, 30 -- A Nor.
wvkIuii Hteniiior In tow of a HiIHnIi

irulxer U IioIiik brouuht to lhl poit
an u prUo of war, It wun uniiounced
loilay. Tlm Nloumur Ii lepoiled o

hnvo u ruiKo of collon, bill In hub
purled of rurrrltiK iiMitiHbiuid or wnr.
Tlm I'litlBur mid hor.pilm wuro tK'
putli'd !u aiiliu Into HiIh ufluinoon

GERMAN FLEET

NEARSBR SHIN

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Wnrshlps Last Henrd of Off Chilean

Const Reported Off Mouth of River

Plata Powerful British Squadron

Rumored Nearhy Sailings of Enij-li- h

Steamers Suspendctl.

MONTKVIDF.O, riiigunv. Nov. 30.

The rerent rrpmlH (hat the (Inrman

fleet is now in the Kouth Atlantic ap-

peal- In hnvo been oonfirmnl hero to-

day. It is also iiimorcil that u pow-

erful ltriti-- li fleet is nenihy.

Intei'itiption of British sliippinfr
ami the ontl'iltinc of (leiinnn ineieli-a- nt

shijis with supplies wen aeoepleil
hero as confinuaturv of s of
the npiil'oneli of Iho Oeriniin fleet,
whieh is now believed to be off the
mouth of the river Plata.

Strnmers Kimpeml Kullluus
The (lennan steamer PatiiKonia is

lieinjC lomleil here with provisions, the
Sierra Conloha with eoal nml the
Mern with eoal and water.

HailiiiUH of llntisli from
.roiitcviilco ami the Itnmlimi port of
Santos uio been susM'udcil.

Marino recoids show that tho
Sierra Cordoba wns at .Montevideo on
November '22. Tho Mora reaeheil that
port on September 8, miioo whieh time
there has been no report from her.
Tlm latest rceonl of the Patagonia is
her arrival Oelober '2 nt Teneriffc,
Canary isliuuK

SAN KHANCISCO, Nov. an.
Tlneo .Immnet-- mid ono llritish wnr-hlu- p

nml two Jnnnnnsc colliers were
sinhted off Mau'ilalenn bav. Lower
California, Inst Mondnv. - the
Amcjicnnjrejahler Artoe, now in uort
hero fronrtnuinue. Chile.

In Pacific Waters
The llritish lijjht emi'.er Nowens-tl- e,

n Mster sliip of Iho Olas-iow- , and
tho .InpmieHc eruier Iilzuinn, both of
which hnvo lonp been pat rolling the
Pacific coast, wero recognized, but
another Japanese cruiser anil n Jap-nnc- p

battleship were unfamiliar to
the Aztec's officers.

Probably llieso vpssels were the
battleship llion and tho cruiser
Asnmn, whieh coaled and left Hono-

lulu ns soon ns tho German piuboat
Oeier interned there. Tho under-stnuilin- e;

in the .lapnncso colony on
the islands nt thnt time was Hint the
Ilir.cn nml Asnmn were bound for tho
South American west coast.

gardnerIo discuss

WASHINGTON, Nov. .10. Hepre-sentntiv- o

(innlncr of Massachusetts
will call nt tho whitn houso tomorrow
to nsk for an ciiKnuemeiit with

Wilson to discuss his resolution
for an investigation into tho military
preparedness of tho country. Presi-

dent Wilson is expected to prant tho
riiKitRCinerlt, hut it is understood ho
is opposed to tho invcstqjntion.

ORDER! MERIT

LONDON, Nov. .'10, ,r):03 p. in. A

nowrt dispntch received hero from
Dnnzif,', in West Prussia, says thnt
Kmporor Wlllium in a telegram to
flcneral Maekenzen expressed roat
satisfaction with tho huccchscs
achioved by tho Kciivrnl'ri nnj in Po-lui-

His majchty ennferred on Oen-or- al

Maekenzen tho Order of Moiit.

IN RATES SUSPENDED

WASHINGTON, Nov. .10. - Ptopo.
id ini'ii'ithUrt III lii'P'hl iiilcs cktrriilt
lun thioiilioiii the iiiiihlhi uel nml
wt)n, iil'lnrllii- - imiMY i'lnicm of
I'ii'IhIiI weic Mienili'il loday by Ihc
IiiIi'IhIiiIii I'oiiiineiro roiiiniioii
Jll'llllllljf IllWllltllllfll,

ROCKEFELLER ASKS

TO CHANGE PLEA

W HAVEN AE

NIIW YOIMC, Nov, no. The lliree
pleas in almti'inenl filed by William
Kockefeller nml ciplit olhi-r- s of th
luenty-on- e dircotoVs of the New

Yoik, New Haven & Hartford rail-

road, under indictments aliening vio-

lations of tho Sherman nnti-trii'- -l

law, weic overruled in tho United

Slates district court here late today.
The ovciiiiiicut's ileum tiers were
sustained.

NKW YOIMC, Nov. HO. Wtllintr.
Kockefeller, Standnnl Oil inilliomiire,
today besought jiermission ()f tho fed-or-

court to change his plea to the
indictment churning bun and twenty-othe- r

former directors of the New
Yoik, New lliivon k I In it ford Itnil-ion- d

company with r imiiial violation
of the nnti-tni- st law. Mr. Itoekcfcl-le- r

filed a plea in abatement Inst
Monday.

Applications for p-- i mission to
ehaiiKe their pleas wore made also by
I). Newton Hnrney, Frederick F.

Ilrewster, Henrj- - IC.k Jjellnr nml G.
F. linker. .

Mr. Rockefeller "was joined in his
application by ltobuit W. Taft, Chas.
A. Hrnoker, William Skinner nml .las.
S. Kit on. These defendants filed
picas in abatement with Mr. Kocke-
feller last MomV'iy. In their applica-
tion to .IiiiIjjo Sessions, the defend-
ants did not indicate the nature of
tho plea they wish to mnke

EN LW

BOOK PUTS WAR

BLAME Oil KAISER

PARIS. Nov. 30. Tho French for- -

elgn office today riivo out a yellow

book, which rccltca tho French view
point ot tho events which led up to
tho present war.

This book reviews at length tho di-

plomatic exchanges previous to thu
declaration ot war. An abstract
Klven out by tho foreign offlco lays
enipliasla upon tho responsibility of
AiiBtrlu as primal causo- - of tho con-

flict and soya that Germany persist-
ently avoided every opportunity to
adopt measures ot conciliation nnd
reach a settlement.

In Its prebcntation ot tho case tho
French foreign offlco places tho re-

sponsibility fully upon Austria and
Germany and relates that Great llrlt-al- n,

Russln nnd Fiance were ready to
adopt means of settlement, but tho
Teuton allies would not consent.

Germany's ultimatum to Russia, Is

said to have precipitated tho rupture.
France, according to tho book, ex-

hausted every ponslble aveuuo of
conciliation beforo sho decided to
draw tlio sword to defend her very
life.

EROPLANES BUSY

DROPPING BOMBS

LONDON, Nov. .'100, 1:20 p. m.

Details of the operations of tho llrit-

ish troops nt tho front from Novem-

ber L'3 to 2", nro given in u report is-

sued today under date of November
'JO from n military observer attached
to tho llritish headquarters. Tho re-

port in pint is ns follows:
"Sineo tho enemy desisted from his

nttnckR in force, tho fi't;htiu; has been
resolved into a competition in amp-iii- g

nnd smnll uffuiru on tho outpols
nil nlonjj the hue whoro positions nro
contested with rifles, hand prenndes,
boiulm, innilurs and mine. Our aer-

oplanes hnvo been espeuiully active
in tho last two dn)fi, having dropped
120 bombs,"

Tho neeouiiU refer to hoveral
in which German iitiucU wcio

repulsed, piirlictilaily Nnwinhcr '2,
In llm HOllth of Iho liver !,y, Tbeie,
it U vald, Ihu GuikhuH did i'oiniilcr'
able euviilinii nt I'lnun ipinilers.
They oteu hiii lulled kimiiu of Iho
Goiiuiiii tieiieliin, where I hey ichled
Ihi'lr peculiar raacd nwonU uilb
ijivul vffvc.

KAISER'S CENTER

UNDER ATTACK

WEST POLAND

Russians Seize Ten Miles of German

Trenches at Glovno, Outflanking

German Left Situation at Lodz Is

Critical, as Teutons Are Hundred

Miles From Base.

PKTROrmAi). Nov. 30, vln Lon-

don, 2 p. m. Six hundred prluoners,
seven riiiik nnd tunny wounded fell
Into Russian hands In yesterday's
flfshllnK to west of Lowlcz, where
Iho Russians took ten milea of Ger-

man trenches between Glovno nnd
Hobota, according to Information re-

ceived today thiough trustworthy
sources.

Glovno Is lf miles northeast of
of Glovno. Tlio trenches were pro-

tected by triple earth works and wire
defenses.

It Is ttcml-offlclal- ly announced
that the Germans have received rein-
forcements In the shape of two In-

fantry divisions and one cavalry di-

vision.
German Position Critical

Tlio occupation of Glovno, liyolvay
and Hobota straightens and strength-
ens the Russian right wing, which is
already zadl to have widely out-

flanked the German left, bringing
tho Russian right from 20 to 25
miles1 In Its advance on Strykow,
where a battle now Is raging, and
puts the German center under an at-

tack from Glovno and l.odz.
Military experts nrc of tho opinion

that tho German position around
Lodz today is far more critical than
it was during tho Initial reverses
around Warsaw a month ago. They
point out that the German army Is

100 miles from Thorn, Its base, and
tho fact that the occupation of its
present position was so precipitate
that the lino of ictreat was not well
organized.

Kaiser's Forces llamllcupped
Military observers also maintain

that Germans will bo greatly handi-

capped by tho withdrawal even
should they oxecuto tho movement In
fairly good order.

Tho extent ot the Russian advance
in east Prussia between tho Mazur
Lakes and tho River Angorapp Is of-

ficially stated to bo ono day's march.

T

SAYS SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Tho ap-

peal of George G. Henry, a New
York banker, from tho decision of
tho Now York courts, holding ho
must return to Washington to answer
to an Indictment for contempt of con-

gress for refusing to give Informa-

tion to tho "money trust investigating
commltteo" was dismissed today by
tho supremo court.

Tho decision today was on a hab-

eas corpus proceeding brought by
Henry to resist removal to Washing-
ton. Tho court held, however, that
tho constitutional Questions Involved,
Btich as tho power of congress to com-

pel persons to testify beforo commit-

tees, would not now bo consldored.
Henry refused to glvo tho names of
National bank directors who partici-
pated In syndicate operations In Cali-

fornia Petroleum.

ENGLAND TO SEND

TO

HKKLIN, Nov. HO, by wireless.
Tlio official press bureau announced
today that it Intel received ndvices
from Kotterdam to tho effect that
Knglund was soon to send u nart of
her new tinny t South Afrien. Tho
remainder of tho HiitWi leinfou'o.
menu, it U nid, mo destined for tho
continent.

Tho TuikUh ceiicral Muff, it i ro.
polled fiom Cuiiktmitinoph, ileiiies

that Iho Turkish nnnv oiuunliiiK
nuniiiht iho lluniaiis w lelrentiiiL' on

l',i7iium.
Tho pri'M bin eiiu iiv Ihu I I he

miHiiii of Trnkoy has mu'ivnl ii

pleiltfu of uHi'tiliim' kilb-i:hi'- ! b)

Ky)(diuil uvtuhlv.

WHY RUSSIANS

EXPEL GERMANS

HUM PETROGRAD

FKTIIOOIIAD. Nov. no, via London

The Novoe Vreinya today publishes

an explanation of the recent whole-sal- e

expulsion of Germans from the
capital, saying it was due to thn dis-

covery of subscription lists for the'
building of ships for the German fleet.

Tho newspaper prints in detail the
amount subscribed as well us the
jjivers and collectors, many of ihe
names heinj? those of prominent Ger-

man mnnufneturor-i- . The pnper says
thnt many directors nnd managers of
important German concerns in Petro-ra- d

nnd vicinity took part in polled,
inj: the sums, usim their employes or
tho wives of their workmen a-- . inn-vasse- rs.

The Xnvfip Vremyn nllcKo. that the
was started by Count Von

PourtaloH, the German ambassador to
ilux'-ia- , during the months iinmedi-ntel- y

preceding; the war, in the puNe
of funds fur German Lutheran mis-

sions in heathen countries.

IANIPICO GOVERNOR

SIDES WITH VILLA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Officinl
dispatches today confirmed earlier
reports thnt General Luis Cnballero,
povemor of Tnmnulipu, ms joined
the Villa forces in Mexico. As he is
in control of Tampico, the jwnceful
entry of the troops which hnvo been
marching cnstwnrd from San Luis
l'otosi is now expected. Cnballero
has bccij claimed, by both the Car-ran- za

nnd Villa factions. Cabnllero
has telegraphed to Gutierrez his

to the Ajntnff Cnlicutcs con-ve- nt

ion.
In a dispatch dated nt Qneretnro,

teinjvorary capital of tho convention
faction, Special Agent Canovn of the
state department, snid n rumor was
current that General I'ublo Gonzales,
one of ihe Cnrranza division com-mnmlc- rs,

had proclaimed himself pro-

visional president nnd nnmed n cnbi-ne- t.

Cnnova was unable to confirm
the rumor. Officials hero think it
unlikely.

Tho last dispatches, dated Satur-
day, Mild, tho city was quiet.

DEMOCRATS MAY

BB MOOSE

CHICAGO, Nov. 30. Amalgama-

tion of tho progressive party witii tho
democratic parly has been agitated
by democrats of national prominence,
according to information brought
hero today by ono of those who will

sit in the executive committee meeting
on tho progressive parlv hero Wed-

nesday. The same man admitted that
tho question of nmnlgamntion is to be
discussed, although his own opinion
is that tho committee will decide to
continue tlio nntionnl orgnnization for
the time being.

Three propositions, it is under-

stood, are to bo taken up by tho com-

mittee:
Maintenance of tho nntionnl organ-

ization for tho nurposu of enteriutr a
presidential candiduto in Kill).

Amalgamation of the proeressivo
parly with tho democratic party.

Amalgamation of tlio proeressives
and republicans.

George W. Perkins of Now York is
chairman of tho committee.

Ii:TROGRAD, Nov. 30, via London,
3 p. in. On thu bails of reports re-

ceived In I'otruKrnd from llunKury
It U stutcd hero today that the

riuualtles to data
amount to 1)00,000 men and 10,000
officers.

II. J. lower (If I'iklllU, ('ah. Iiiim

leaked a oiil in on nunnery nl Tlllum'mk
mill will ciiiiilii f ima lliirly-nvi- i l

lilt) IiiiihU parkui" chum, einbit umf
kUlull tlll.

WILSON AN

",i

TRIES TO SETTLE

MINERS STRIKE

Commission Nnmed to Attempt to

Brlrs Miners and Colorado Operat-

ors Together President Regrets

Rejection of Mediation hy Owners

Withdrawal of Troops Doubtful.

WASHINGTON, Nov. .10. Another
effort at itcttloment of the Colorado
coal Mrlko troubles moved forward
today with President Wilson's ap-

pointment of a commtgfllon to attempt
to bring the operators and miners tc
gcther.

Tho contmlfislon Is composed ot
Soth Low of Now York, Charles W.
Mills, of Philadelphia, and Patrick
Cllday of Clear Field, Pa. All ot
them liavo been prominently Identi-

fied with the settlement of labor
troubles.

Settle I'utun; Disputes
The commission will not deal with

tho present differences between tho
operators nnd minors, but will at-
tempt to settlo similar disputes In
tho future. Efforts to bring about
a settlement of the present strike by
agreement between tho operators and
miners, it Is announced will bo con
tlnued by the federal mediators, who
have been endeavoring for some tlmo
to adjust the controversy. They aro
Hywol Davles and W. R. Falrloy.

Tho president. In a statement an-
nouncing the appointment ot the
commission, reviews In detail the
various steps taken by tho federal
government to bring about a settle- -'

ment of the present trouble. Ho
then expresses tho hope that the
parties to tho controversy will make
use of the commission as an Instru-
ment of peace to prevent a repetition
ot similar troubles In the future.

Comment on Situation
President "Wilson's plan for a

temporal-- ' settlement ot the strike
which bo suggested some tlmo ago
contemplated appointment ot a com-missi- on

similar to ono he has Just
named. The plan was accepted Cy
tho miners, but rejected by tho oper-
ators, their principal objection being
to a commission. In referring to tho
rejection of tho plan, tho president In
his statement says:

"I think tho country regretted
their decision and was disappointed
that they should havo taken so un-

compromising a position. I havo
waited and hoped tor a chango In
their attitude, but now fear that thoro
will be nono. And yet I do not feel
that I am at liberty to do nothing
in tho presence ot circumstances so
serious and distressing. Merely to
withdraw tho federal troops and
leave tho situation to clear Itself
would seem to mo to be doing some,
thing less than my duty after all that
has occurred."

DEAD, 12 SHOT

H T DEER

DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 30. Kluvcn

dead nml twelve wounded iri tho toll

of tho big gnmo bunting season in
Minue.sotu, which will uomo tu n cloao
tonight nt midnight.

Tlio number of door nnd niooso
killed is tho largest in tho history of
tlio btate. Probably 500 doer iiml
mooso wero brought to death.

TO CROSS RESERVES

WASHINGTON, Nov, 00. Tho
or tho ninth United Slides

court of itinienls (hat mllnutdft i'hh
not bo noiitriidcil noroH jeclmmtiiHi
piojeets even with llw milborixnlhiM
Of I III! CIlll'VllU'll, Wlthwl ke CMMMHlt

of Ihu Msirelnrw of llw Jwlerlor, 'D

ri'verM-i- l (oilu) b' Ike m tMHtrt

ill Hie Mllil l)f tho p44VMUt 4 Ml

join hf MJnWU k Uuutkwtntfim
lluihvuy c,imip)iny urn MimMtg M?

line (ino Ik 4k UM t k ftJ
dU pMjftt'i In


